IVY COLLEGE delivering on behalf of STUDY GROUP AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED

Effective from: 1 July 2015 to 31 December 2015

Name of Course: HLT61012 Advanced Diploma of Nutritional Medicine
Delivery Mode: Online learning

Note:
Ivy College does not deliver or assess First Aid (HLTFA311A Apply first aid), but will organise for this unit to be delivered by another provider at scheduled workshops. Students are required to provide evidence of having attained the unit of competency in order to be eligible for the qualification.

For more information on your options please contact Ivy College.

Census Dates:

a. Full-time study option: All VET Units of Study in this course are to be completed within 78 weeks.
   - The census date for each VET Unit of Study in Stage 1 falls on the 55th day from the date that you are enrolled in Stage 1.
   - The census date for each VET Unit of Study in Stage 2 falls on the 55th day from the date that you are enrolled in Stage 2.
   - The census date for each VET Unit of Study in Stage 3 falls on the 46th day from the date that you are enrolled in Stage 2.
   - The census date for each VET Unit of Study in Stage 1 falls on the 46th day from the date that you are enrolled in Stage 1.

b. Part-time study option: All VET Units of Study in this course are to be completed within 130 weeks.
   - The census date for each VET Unit of Study in Stage 1 falls on the 55th day from the date that you are enrolled in Stage 1.
   - The census date for each VET Unit of Study in Stage 2 falls on the 55th day from the date that you are enrolled in Stage 2.
   - The census date for each VET Unit of Study in Stage 3 falls on the 46th day from the date that you are enrolled in Stage 2.
   - The census date for each VET Unit of Study in Stage 4 falls on the 46th day from the date that you are enrolled in Stage 4.

You will be emailed the start, census and end dates for each stage and Unit of Study by the online system when you enrol in the course.

Unit of Study Name | Unit of Study Code | Tuition Fee | EFTSL
--- | --- | --- | ---
Communication Strategies - Health | ICNUCSH | $1,100.00 | 0.0680
Anatomy and Physiology 1 | ICNUAP1 | $1,100.00 | 0.0874
Chemistry | ICNUCHEM | $1,100.00 | 0.0437
Naturopathic Philosophy | ICNUPH | $1,100.00 | 0.0485
Nutrition 1 | ICNUNUT1 | $1,100.00 | 0.0485
Anatomy and Physiology 2 | ICNUAP2 | $1,100.00 | 0.0437
Musculoskeletal Anatomy | ICNUMSA | $1,100.00 | 0.0437
Nutrition 2 | ICNUNUT2 | $1,100.00 | 0.0728
Biochemistry | ICNUIBIO | $1,100.00 | 0.0437
Nutrition 3 | ICNUNUT3 | $1,100.00 | 0.0485
Mineral Therapy | ICNUMIN | $1,100.00 | 0.0485
Anatomy and Physiology 3 | ICNUAP3 | $1,100.00 | 0.0437
Clinical Medicine 1 | ICNUCM1 | $1,100.00 | 0.0437
Iridology | ICNUIR | $700.00 | 0.0485
Nutrition 4 | ICNUNUT4 | $700.00 | 0.0485
Practice Administration A | ICNUPA | $700.00 | 0.0850
Clinic 1A - NUT | ICNU1AT | $740.00 | 0.1335
Clinical Medicine 2 | ICNUCM2 | $700.00 | 0.0437
Clinical Medicine 3 | ICNUCM3 | $700.00 | 0.0437
Naturopathic Prescribing | ICNUNP | $700.00 | 0.0437
Clinic 1B - NUT | ICNU1BT | $740.00 | 0.1092
Business Management | ICNUBMGT | $700.00 | 0.0607
Clinical Medicine 4 | ICNUCM4 | $700.00 | 0.0437
Clinical Case Studies - NUT | ICNUCS1T | $700.00 | 0.0437
RPL - Clinical Case Studies - NUT | ICNUCS1TR | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Communication Strategies - Health | ICNUCSH | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 1 | ICNUAP1R | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Chemistry | ICNUCHEMR | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Naturopathic Philosophy | ICNUPHR | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Nutrition 1 | ICNUNUT1R | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 2 | ICNUAP2R | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Musculoskeletal Anatomy | ICNUMSAR | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Nutrition 2 | ICNUNUT2R | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Biochemistry | ICNUBIO | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Nutrition 3 | ICNUNUT3R | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Mineral Therapy | ICNUNDR | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 3 | ICNUAP3R | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinical Medicine 1 | ICNUCM1R | $330.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Iridology | ICNUIR | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Nutrition 4 | ICNUNUT4R | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Practice Administration A | ICNUPAR | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinic 1A - NUT | ICNU1ATR | $222.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinical Medicine 2 | ICNUCM2R | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinical Medicine 3 | ICNUCM3R | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Naturopathic Prescribing | ICNUNP | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinic 1B - NUT | ICNU1BTR | $222.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Business Management | ICNUBMGTR | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinical Medicine 4 | ICNUCM4R | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinic 2A - NUT | ICNU2ATR | $222.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinical Medicine - NUT | ICNUCM4TR | $210.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinic 2B - NUT | ICNU2BTR | $222.00 | 0.000000001
RPL - Clinical Case Studies - NUT | ICNUCS1TR | $210.00 | 0.000000001

Replacements where Recognition of Prior Learning applies:

Unit of Study Name | Unit of Study Code | RPL Fee | EFTSL
--- | --- | --- | ---
ICNUFAID | n/a | 0.0218
ICNUFAID | n/a | 0.0218